Orange County
Miscellaneous Records, 1768-1942
5 Fibredex Boxes
C.R.073.928.10
act of incorporation
advertisement for person to transcribe county records
agreements
agricultural society and exposition
applications for licenses to practice law
appointments
appointment of delegates to county convention
appointment of deputy clerk of superior court
appointment for game warden
assessors for Hillsborough
authorization to hire person to transcribe county records
bankruptcy cases
Bible Society of Orange County
Bingham township railroad bonds
birth dates
bonds
certificate of court to enter
certificate of freedom
certification of clerk of county court of pleas and quarter sessions
certificates to retail liquors
citizenship
commissioners of confiscated property
commissions of governors to hold special terms of court
character references
civil case fees
civil court docket fragment
claims against U.S. government for property seized during the
Civil War
committee to examine county records
correspondence re property
correspondence to clerk of superior court
correspondence from Dennis Heartt to unknown person, n.d., and
account, Faucett to Heartt, 1839
court schedule
criminal cost docket

1844
1788
1783-1845
1823, 1853
1828-1895
1783-1871
1848
1838
1916
1796, 1797
1788
1844- 1871
1848, 1849
1914
1795, 1797, 1799, 1832,
184_
1771-1894
n.d.
1787, 1812
1833
1865
1794-1915
1780, 1783, 1803
1905-1942
1842
1790
1829-1830
1871
n.d.
1862
1858
n.d., 1839
n.d.
1801-1827

certification of breeding of mare
distilled liquors
distributing county funds
entry taker resignation
fee lists
ferry records
finance committee list
free men of color
guardian bonds docket
Hillsborough Academy
Hillsborough Turf

1807
1813-1816
1862
1829
n.d.
1789, 1790
n.d.
1807, 1822, 1858
1861-1868
1784
1805

C.R.073.928.11
incomplete letter to Andrew Jackson
information re Thomas Dorharty's children
invitation to a duel
invitation to the young ladies of Miss Burke's school
petition for a register's book
justices of the peace
letters
letter re Governor William A. Graham
list of acts of assembly
list of articles delivered to James Hogg
list of bonds in ranger's office
list of court suits taken for David Ray and Co.
list of fees for criminal cases
list of names
list of proposed board of county commissioners
list of soldiers' wives and children in Capt. Moore's district
lunacy records

1834
n.d.
1814
n.d.
1793
1806-1931
1780-1866
1859
1843
1777
1825
1813
1848-1855
n.d.
1852
1864
n.d., 1791-1916

C.R.073.928.12
marriage records
masonry defined
mill records
notary public appointment
notice of available magistrate positions
oaths
oath by John Wilson

n.d., 1858
n.d.
n.d., 1782-1859
1871
1869
1794-1882
n.d.

order directing the unrecorded papers belonging to the clerk's
office to be continued
ordinary bonds
papers re Willie P. Mangum
papers re Archibald D. Murphey
pardon of William Brinkley
partnership dissolution

n.d.
1782-1822
1821-1859
1812-1830
1908
1853

C.R.073.928.13
pension records
petitions
petition for a precinct
petition of Orange County to General Assembly re raw materials
plan for Orange County to be divided into sixteen districts
poetry
printed material
prison bounds
proclamation by Governor Jarvis establishing the county of
Durham
proclamation made by sheriff at opening of court
protest of unpaid promissory notes
public buildings
receipts
receipts for railroads
reports
report of committee appointed to examine the Register's office
request by Thomas Ruffin
resignations from various offices
resolution to aid soldiers' families
Revolutionary War claims
schedule of topics to be discussed in class
secretary's receipts to the clerk
sheriff Lewis Bledsoe's excuse for not attending court
special term of superior court of law and equity
statement re death of Winnie Leak
strays
stock marks
school records
summons to attend courts as constable

1799-1921
1787, 1814
1849
1813
1774
n.d.
1840-1870
1792
1881
n.d.
1821
n.d., 1813, 1821, 1822
n.d., 1768-1867
1863, 1864
n.d., 1781-1868
1815
n.d.
1788-1895
1864
1818-1836
n.d.
1799
1798
1856
1904
1804-1858
n.d.
1819-1906
1788

C.R.073.928.14
tax records
tickets received from John Walker
trial causes
tributes of respect
unidentified lists
University of North Carolina
verification of signatures
warrent docket
wardens of the poor
witness tickets
writing by unknown author

n.d., 1781-1881
n.d.
1811-1841
1885-1909
1794-1852
1782-1858
1850
n.d.
1785-1832
1787-1824
n.d.

